
amazing date

1. Adjective - Ends In Est

2. Boys Name

3. Emotion

4. Time

5. Time

6. Way To Do Hair

7. Color

8. Color

9. Same Boys Name

10. Action

11. Adjective

12. Adjective

13. Adjective

14. Same Boys Name

15. Adjective

16. Adjective

17. Adjective

18. Action

19. Adjective

20. Adjective
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amazing date

One Day, I came home from school and received a text message. It was from the Adjective - Ends in EST guy

in school. His name was boys name . He texted me asking me If i would like to go on a date with him

tonight. I was so emotion . He told me he would pick me up at time . It was already

time so i ran to go do my makeup. Afterwards, I way to do hair my hair. I then ran to my closet to

pick out an outfit. I picked out a nice color blouse, jeans, and color wedges. By the time I was

done getting ready, same boys name was here to pick me up. He was taking me out to a restaurant. I

action out and said hello. He smiled at me and told me that I looked Adjective . I smiled and said

thankyou. We got in his car and we drove away. The whole night was a Adjective night and I had such

an Adjective time. The whole night same boys name kept calling me Adjective . It was so

Adjective . He kept telling me how Adjective I was. When he finally drove me home, he told me

that he would love to go out with me again. He leaned over and action me. "bye Adjective ." he

said as I walked out of the car. It was one of the Adjective nights of my life.
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